
paorasoioiTAi, ca.3dxchange ideas and gain a profit that
tney could never get by mere reading.
And on the other hand it gives the bus-

iness interests a chance to get better ac- -

Some Press Comment
For Sale, Few Day Only.
To friends and purchasers, some fur-

niture is offered at reasonable prices, in

the Baptist Parsonage. If interested,
call soon, C. H. Davis and wife.

m C. E. WOODSOPf.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W

1 j .Congressman Latterly says lie will b

Candida e for and propos

quaited with the farming population
engendering a feeling of community in-

terest for mutual advantage, and profit.
Blue Mountain Eagle.

enlivening his campaign with a libel Office In Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon
suit HKainst the Oretronian for alleged George Langdon and Miss Elenora

Vincent were married at the parlors ofmisstatements reflecting upon himself

This is the title of a beautiful re book, which
will show any boy or girl how to SUCCEED. Drop apostal In the mail TODAY and It will be sent FREE.
The aim of the College Is to dignify and popularise
the industries, and to serve ALL the people. It offerscourses In Agriculture, Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, mechanical Engineering, mining Engin-
eering, Forestry, Domo8tio..Sclence and Art, Com-
merce, Pharmacy and Music. The College opens
September 22d. Catajogfree.

Address : REGISTRAR, OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, CorvaUls, Oregon.

DIGNIrTING'

THE

INDUSTRIES"
s

the Star hotel Tuesday evening, RevEugene Register. Neither Crnighton nor McDonald had
Laifertv clai.oa t? be b bachelor, 3(i their liberty twelve hours after they got E. P Warren officiating. Mr. Langdon

is a resident of Grant county, and his

Sam E. VanVactor.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office on west end of May Street
out of the mountains and into towns

wife recently arrived from Kansasyears of age. A man who shows no

better sense in woman affairs than he where peace officers were informed of
L HoppnerAll the new issues of Edison Cylinder Oregon,the escaped prisoners. They were

pick ni up just as though the oilioersdoes is not fit to represent Oregon in

Congress. He shook! at least show
records at Patterson & Hon.

knew they were coming. These men
would never have been safe any wnere

Notice to Creditors.in the United States and their appren- -
enough political sense to step down and

out and not wait for the good citizenship

of his district to knock him down. Vale sioo was but a question of time.

S. E. INotson

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlceln Court House, Heppner, Oregon.

ity Meat MarketBlue Mountain Eagle. HEREBY GIVENTVTOTICE ISLafferty .' He's too small in the upper
11 that tbe undersigned has beentor;. appointed by the County Court of theRichelieu, the French statesman,
State of Oregon, for Morrow County,who once advised members of his dip-

lomatic corps never to write love letters executor of tbe estate of D. C. Ely, de

P. T. HOLCOMB; Proprietor.

Fresh and Salt Meats
of all hinds

FRESH FISH EVERY DAY

ceased; all persons having claimswould undoubtedly bold Congressman

F. H. ROBINSON,

' LAWYER,
Ione. - - - Oregon

against said estate are hereby notifiedLatterly in utmost contempt. Puerile
to presentthe same duly verified accordin the extreme has been the conduct of

the Oregon representative. Even

With the creation of the third con-

gressional district in Oregon, the new
office is drawing candidates like honey

draws flies. Almost every town of any
importance has an ambitious politician
who would like to make the trip back to
'Washington. The process of elimina-
tion will begin soon but indications are
that each party will have a hard fight at

ing to law, to the undersigned executor
at Morgan, Oregon, or at the Law Officethough tbe letter to the Washington

school girl had been "his first offence,"
would have been enough to have

W. L. SMITH,
ABSTRACTER,

Only oomplete set of abstract bookin Morrow oounty.

Our Constant Aim is to Keep for Sale only the
Very Best the Market Affords.

of F. H. Robison, in lone. Oregonwith-
in eix months from the date of the first
publication of this notice, which date is
August 17th, 1911. al7-sl- 4

Hiram O. Ely.
Executor.

randed him as decidedly immature
the primaries before it nominates a
standard bearer. Tbe final battle of tbe

and youthful in thought. A sixteen
year old school boy might have been
excused, "but it is far from manly in one
who calls himself a statesman and who

ballots promises to be most interesting Hkpfner, Oregon
for the Democrats will try hard to add
one more to the majority which their Are You Planning to Buildhas reached the age of thirty six, eyen

though hia appearance is boyish. Itparty has in the lower house while tbe
DR. METZLER.

DBNTI8T
Located in Odd Fellows building.

Rooms 5 and 6.

Bungalows, Mills, Stores, Warehouses,
Schools, Brickyards, Creameries,

or any Engineering Project?
CLA Y MINERAL SAMPLES TESTED
IT WILL PAY YOU TO CONSULT US

Republicans with their 8000 handicap
will try i list as bard to prevent a bad
precedent beiDg established. East

seems, l.owever, that the Washington
affair is one of many. The man is to be
pitied as well as censured. The long
drawn out explanations iiave made bad
matters worse. The egotistio express

GEIJSBEEK ENGINEERING CO.
604 Blake McFall BIdg. SBBETeA0NB DR. M. A. LEACH

DBNTI8T

H. C. ASHBAUGH
Blacksmith and Machine

Shop.
I wish to announce to my friends and patrons

that I am on deck again after four months of en-
forced absence. My shop is open for business.
I am here to serve old and new friends, so bring
along your work.

BEST EQUIPPED SHOP IN THE CITY

ions of the Congressional biseball cap-

tain are sometimes funny but more often
repugnant. Hood River Glacier.

Salem has just had an exciting time
due to assaults made on two women
near that city by a paroled negro coo-vic- t.

It will, perhaps, require a crime
of heinous nature to convince the Ore-go- o

people that the wholesale parole

Permanently located in Heppner. Office-i-

tbe new Fair building. Gas
SECOND ANNUAL

Northwest Ftontier
Edison Phonographs and records for

sale by Patterson & Son.-

KIJNP - UP
Geo. G. Gaunt, JH. D.

.'PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

HARDJMAN OREGON
and Eastern Oreeon

DISTRICT FAIR

business being indulged in at the state
penitentiary is not what it is cracked up
to be. But lessons, however costly,
seem to be necessary some times to open
tbe eyes of the blind. On the same day
that this black yillain assaulted two
Salem, women a Pennsylvania mob
burned a negro murdered at the stake.
Shall we return this Salem negro to the
parole again or shall be be put where be
will never again have opportunity to
assault defenseless women ? It is abou t
time Governor West displaced maudlin
sentimentality with regard to convicts
for comnonsense dealing with them.

Eugene Register.

"It's Funny What a Differ-
ence the Right Clothes Make."

At PENDLETON Septem- -

N. E. WINNARD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN it SlKUEorf

Graduate of:
Lenox College. 1885.
Chicago Homeopathic Med College--

890
Rnek Medical College, 1892.

Notice .

To whom it may concern: .

From this date on all orders for
wood and coal mnst be accompan-
ied by the cash or orders will not
be considered. Those in arrears
mnst pay up or no orders taken.
Prices for fuel at present: $9.50
per ton for the best Rock Springs
coal, nut or lump; $5.50 per cord
green slab, hauled direct from the
car; $6.00 per cord dry slab; $8.00
per cord pine and fir cord wood;
$9.00 per j?ord oak; charges of 25c
extra for less than cord or ton lots.
I have on hand about 80 tons of
Wyoming coal that I will sell for

ber 11th to 16th

One and One-thir- d Fare
VIA THE F. E. Boydcn, At. D.

Physician & Surgeon
Office in rear of Patterson & Son'i

Drug Store.

HEPPNER OREGON

If cleanliness is next to godliness as
the old passage-- declares, then State
School Superintendent Alderman is a
latter day apostle. In his pamphlet on
the new course of study just off the

OSTEOPATHY AND
J I ECU ANO-- T II Eli AP Ypress, he admonishes all teachers to see

Dr. Martha S. Arledge, D. 0.that their pupils keep their haircombed,
treir finger nails ciean and attend to ur. j. v. vonder, M-- T. D- -

Treatment of all diapnana

$7.00 per ton as loog as it lasts.
Leave all orders at Slocum Drug
Co. store, where you will be giyen
a receipt for tbe same, or order di-

rect from me.
Respectfully yours,

Elmer Beaman.
Heppner, Oregon, August 8, 1911.

Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & Navigation
Co.

xcursion fares on special
dates, ask your nearest agent

liefer JBwols: !

Bronco busting, steer roping, riding

and racing wild horses, Indian War

dances, cow-bo- y and cow-gi- rl races,

relay horse and pony races, North-

west Frontier Parade, horseback tug

of war, horseback pistol shooting etc- -

WM. McMURRAY.

General Passenger Agent.

other details of their toilet. Eatt Ore
gonian.

I have been given the Heppner ag-enc-
v

for the famous ROYAL TAILORS of
Chicago, the largest and most up-to-da- te

tailored - to - order concern in
America.

The Fall and Winter samyles and styles
are here now, awaiting jour inspection.

Come in and see the greatest display
of all-pur- e woolens you ever looked at.

Every thread guaranteed all-pu-
re

wool prices about equal to those
usually asked for cotton mixtures.

99 per cent, of esses successfully treatetl
wiiuout operation

Tbe dispatches recently received how
ft clergyman resigned because be wanted Clyde Wells
to marry and realized that be could not

TONSORIAL PARLORSearn a livelihood in bis pulpit. Now
thev tell us of the suicide at Pendleton
oi John Reeves, a retired clergyman,

IIXIKCOTTINO SHAVING mill
We carry a complete line of Eastman

Kodaks, Premo, Century and Grapblex
Cameras. Patterson & Son.

School books and school supplies
of every kind for school work at Patter

Morrow Building Heppner, Oregonbecause of inability to earn a living.
All over the country, there are accotots

son & Son.
of ministers forsaking the pulpit for
other and more remunerative
ment. In a single state last year, 23

A. E. Patterson
2 Doors North
Palsce ilotel

TONSORIAL ARTIST
Fine Baths Shaving 2oifA. M. PHELPS, Heppner, Or.

cleagymen resigned their pulpits and
went into the life insurance business.

The comDensation of the pulpit is so
inadequate that the denominations are
no longer able to secure a sufficient sup-
ply of preacbe's. In 1900, the Baptist
church had ti302 more church buildiogs
than ministers, the Lutherans 3353, the
Presbyterians 1855 and the several
Methodists 20,253.

The average pay of pastors in the
United States, taking no account of col-
ored preachers, is $063 a year. In some
of the smaller denominations tbe salaries
are beggarly. The average pay in one
small denomination is $111 a year. In
another, it is only 8121.

In another well known denomination,

L. SUMMERFIELD
For Clothing, Paperrhang-in- g

and Painting.
Rates Reasonable and all WorkAbsolutely Guaranteed.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HEPPNER

Invites your banking business.
Foreign and domestic exchange sold.
Letter of Credit and Traveler's checks issued for con-

venience of traveling public.
'CAPITAL STOCK - - - - $50,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
M. S. Cokrkjall, President; J. B. Nattek, Vice President;

T. J. Maiioney, Cashier; Clyde Brock, Assistant Cashier;
A. L. Ayebs; Fkaxk Gilliam.

PnH Cnftnt I liinnn P.
noil 1 1 Ullb LIVCI U ft 5

Feed Stables
Willis Stewart, Prop

there were ministers who received
as much as 81000 last year, and the
other 5000 received an average of only
$0C0. The pay in one denomatiou south
of the Ohio river and where that organ- -

FIRST-CLAS- S:

LIVERY RIGSA. pleasant aracl easy way to
iition is the strongest, is only 3ti7 a
year, or about a dollar a day.

We expect our ministers to be able,
eloquent and effective, but we pay them
less than our teamsters, carpenters and
bricklayers. We commit to them the
salvation ot !ouih, but pay thun less
than street cleaners. We demand that
they be cultured, that their families pre

f? tiff)ft77 ffiT)PVftfZ 5
Kept constantly on r.and
and can he furnishesc
short notice t- - patties
wishing to drive irtc ,he
interior. Fits' class. : :

Sudden Illness and
Ailments

N a grave emergency, tele-- "

phoneserviceisindispensable.
Just step to your Bell Telephone, call up the

doctor or druggist, state the case, and act on the
advice you receive.

Should you need something which is

not in the local stores, the Bell Telephone
will reach anybody in any place at any
hour of the day or night.

Hacks and Buoyies
sent a respectable appearance and that
they serve us 3(i-- days in the year, and
on the average give them leas compen-
sation than fewer diggers. The pulpit
is worthy of better hire. Ttie tragedy
of John Reeves is a protest. Journal.

CALL GROUND AND
SKE US. WE CATER
TO xUE

OOMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

Thousands of people are
doing tills work profitably.
For full particulars of very liberal
cash commissions, extra
cash prizes, free samples,
etc., address Desk SO

'SCRIDNER'S MAGAZINE
155 Fifth Ave. New York City
0 A peciat offer pen to thooo who writ at onco.

5
ND CAN FURNISH

RIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

There is more interest being taken
tSis year in the county and district fairs
than at any time previous. From all
over tbe state comes the news of the
many fairs that will be held and the
knowledge of the beneficial results that
follow from these anneal exhibitions of
the counties seem to have grown noi-Ters- L

It makes a regular clearance
day where the farmers get together and
cooapar the result ol their year's woik
wita their neighbor, discuss icethods.

The PACIFIC TELEPHONE &

TELEGRAPH COMPANY I Heppner, Oregon


